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. FOB RENT. FOR 8ESI. '

FOB RENT. BUSINESS CHANCES. ' BUSINESS CHANCES. FINANCIAL. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Furnished Boom. Housekeeping Boom. House, for Rent Furniture for Sato. BUSINESS OPENINGS. Moacr to Lou. Accordion plaiting.

I i NEW TO"NLARGE, clean, cool rooms; newly furnished. THE? best housekeeping room In the ty lor A newlv furnished brick house. Lamont Important terminal point on ST. JOHN Must Bell best confectionery and SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES. MISS O. GOULD, $35 Morrison, cor. Tth. AO- - '

for gentlemen only; one especially large the money, $lo to $25 for two rooms per 247V4 Taylor; will sell for the balance due the new Spokane Portland & Seattle Rail- - lee cream parlor In city; cara wait In front; LET US EE YOUR BANKERS. cordlon and knife plaitlnr and pinking,
front room, with alcove and small porch, month. Strictly modern. The Glen dor a, 19th on lease; will make terms. Inquire at road now on the market Best openings investigate this; owner has other business. WE LOAN MONEY -
suitable for two gentlemen; all con- - and Couch, or.e block from Washington. Cohn Bros. Furniture Co., 180 1st St. in the West for all lines of business and See him. 108 N. Jersey St. TO ALL HONEST EMPLOYES. . Accountants.venlences; 10 minutes from postottice. 530 Phone Main 62M. all the professions. Exceptional oppor- - WITHOUT SECURITY. . ,Davis St.. bet. 15th and 18th. 1 BEA UTIFUL mission dining-roo- set; refrtg- - tunlties for Investment in lots. Round- - NO MORTGAGE. NO 1NDORSER a H COLLIS. 324 Worcester block, publla

Motvi . ' THE HOWLAND APARTMENTS. 631i erator, dresser, etc., for sale cheap; party houses, machine shops, blacksmith shops. LOW EST BATES. EASIEST PAiMENTa accountant and estate agent. Auditing.:
.r

p. tutu .hrSS.Ai ST Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnished leaving city. Miller, Wellington Court. 15th section houses, freight and passenger I HAVE for sale the stock. flxtures and other oS?.1 ''ii'i.Vii ,.?.!?.V S 5 ixSv Investigating, systematizing; permanent
?Zn.ZJ,- SJ,:, iJ K. housekeeping room.: gas ranges, hot wa- - and Everett. depots and many other Improvements to assets of the Oregon News Company, lo- - AN ACCOUNT WITH US keeping of books and records a specialty.'vated or suite; ,er- - rrea bath free phone, both floors: be Installed by railroad company. It will caled at 147 th st , and solicit correspond- - EVERYTHING STRICTLY 1

free! bath' aid 11m. N. A. suites from $12 up. FURNITURE of bungalow for sale be a Pay-ro- ll town. In a rich agrlcul- - ence with persons desiring to Invest In the CONFlDKNTIAL THE GEO. T. MURTONHills. CALUphones. - at your own price: call and see it: bungalow - tural country. A town with someth ng to Property. This Is a favorable opportunity TELLPHONb. WRITE. Chamber of Commerce. ofnc. .ystematl."p p' THE ONEONTA, 187 17th at., near- Yanrhlll. for rent. 600 E. 21st st and Clinton. back lt UD- Write for maps and lltera- - for the right man to Invest In a going con- - STATE stcLRllY CO.. ( Ull general accounting. EstablishedTTZTT. " TT T thoroughlv furnished, gas range, hot and ture to the Fred B. Grinnell Company, cern. R. L. Sabin, 7 1st St., Portland. Or. tr,.7ul Dekum Bldg. lsa3HOTEL FRANKLIN, cor 13th and Wash- - cold t , eacn apartment, both tele- - Summer Resorts. sole ". Terminal bldg.. Spokane. uH,?rVRS.8 A. M. TO 6 P. M '
1T.5 1S.fU2',1l"id.th. hf,h.Un, Phone, and laths free; terms reasonable; Wasb SALOON We have Just had placed with AND SAT. EVGS.. TO 8. Architect.Si -a- .de'rnB.n '."Very "roSlon'lSS FOR SALE! At Long Beach. Wash., close to VV tmVfTrV TTTIM. phones In all rooms. & &i;Pr5 'ifi. "KSSlV ? ' "tARu UTHE and transient aTn.'w of'then' INVESTMENT of ,10 0 wlli secure in .

THE ANK EXY Clean. beautifully fur- - best rooms for the money. 371 E. Burn- - Z "hinVgroundl eu'f elcISi "aho from the Capitol Hotel CompanT! 'foss'lbV" Spencer'0 Co' ho..Pa? tS" VlhS" 1

it1!rothrXne.'.ndi.: "" ba VVl" TZe "X H 'V Mwetlnd 'bldr8""6" TZ Assayers Ma Analysts.

tnfurnUhed Room. THE NEWCASTLE, corner 3d and H.rrl- - SLLJ SnT rV ,SS ONE; of t?t c ntry stores In not .SsTl.dlng "Sgf.ygSS??
"OD "s. nicely furnished housekeeping VERY desirably located house on ridge at ?ta Drein? ? "nrivSSa USt wfu ,H .tock and renfbm nfS pan, or rates, but give you ouTchaesm

4 UNFURNISHED rooms, all modern con- - rooms; also s.ngle rooms; every convenl- - Sea View for balance of season. Reason- - ? L?' ateTJSf,I? must 4oo cSsh Plain figures. Aasayers and Amly.ta.
faer,r;T.thi,akePhaotn.0n3PrlVal, reasonable. Main 800. able ren Vanduyn & Walton. 615 Cham- - ZXFLZ ?SS5. anlosorlgfnYl! opVnlnT $I?ve.t TAdd'res. HUXTON CREDIT COMPANY,

Commerce. close ,to 000 ,m.r Infonn.. Leek Box 21. Fall Creek. Or. 612 Dekum Bid,. pall BAUMKU "TWO nlce front roorM. u!table for nou,e. Jy- g5
Rooms With Board. . keeping; on 2 carlines; 20 minutes' ride WANTED For August, furnished cottage apply to Robert A McAfee cMhler First FOR SALE An exceptional opportunity to get THE CRESCENT LOAN AGENCY.

; 7 K to ad and Alder; ,8. Phone Woodlawn at the beach, must be reasonable, state National Bank Boise Idaho " ' lnto ,n movlng-plctur- e business; two best 402 Rothchlld bldg., cor. 4th and Wash. Wells It Proebstel, mining engineers Cham- -
fmej" Lnlon; 20t,h year: 10"- price, place and accommodations. Mrs. L : equipped theaters in Willamette Valley; Tn recognlaed bank of the wage- - ists and aasayers. 24 W Washington.

l i liiJii.!". SS'",i,"r,0V Summers. 12B N. 23d. Pacific 729. dolnK n excellent best reasons "rner- - A c'erk- - bookkeeper machlnst

iHlr.1 1?i 'T?.JZtX:l& WELL furnished cottage. near Seav.ew 7 SKSS or ling. A 106. Oregonlaa. WrU.' B,cyC, d El RepHn..
BLAKeIyIlI,

300 person, .arge.- - '55-- VAlZ JfT g 2 X II 1 II 1 a g SiSSStr Srkwr'gerd -- 2 'SEAVIEW-roo- cottage, complete, fur- -
comfort and price cannot be edualed in .

"y- -
balh hea walklnl distance. 2i, ltith nished for 2 weeks, commencing August erences given and required, e7 cirbett TO DEVENY and Estelle Deveny, the!. St. North. . . 1.1 block ocean; reasonable. 839 Will- - bldg ujUoa tore and bar KOO trade ,nd STAR LOAN AGENCY. only solentino chiropodists. In the city. Par. i

THE ' lam avenu. Zl cation, excellent fixtures; $2600. half cash Money loaned on salary or chattel mort- - lors 303 Gerllnger bldg., S. W. cor. 2d and1gFrtfifSwl Vor'dd aX T&Sii NEED , Summer cottage, Snug SNAP-Newco- mers take notice. Owner r wu i uj. , estate a. part payment. buaine confidential. AlderJ:hofli!a
Bummer rates; large, airy rooms. ltb iveref,."6 place with fine porch at Seaside good lo- - leaving city, will sell nice small cash busl- - . - Exchange. f" "turn to us....2U00 110.00 10.00 Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. H1ILgood board, by week or month. cation, complete, full lot; owner will sell n,lw ''"""Y roo''V IF YOU want a little rooming-hous- e thai r to us. ... 13.35 6.05 a.25 room S30 FUedner bldg Phone Mali

BEAUTIFULLY cheap for cash. Call SO 3d st. mod w th win make !?2 to 80 a
FIRST board fs per itcated unfur- - you 100 per cent profit. If sold re5urn S

Th.7Zd.rr l block from nished suite In centraliy located r iatn- -
fc e,leo"lc "Iht:. .comlete-w't- tomorrow, will take 20O for It. 827 Cor- - i'S "tli?n to ". 4 00 2.00 1.00 Commission Merchants.S.i;.. apartment-hous- e, 300 Jefferson, cor. 5th. BEAUTIFUL bungalow, completely lot; price reason- - b ,d McKAY BLDG.. cor. ltd and Stark staon lth. ; : furnished. Address Mrs. Theodore Kruse, able; no agents; suitable for man and wlfo J TAYLOR. YOUNG 4k CO., ship brokers, com- -

nort3 with hnrd home cooking baths. DESIRABLE unfurnished rooms, brick "'y Gearhart Park. or two ladles. C 104, Orcgunlan. LABORING man's hotel; large dining-roo- MONEY advanced salaried people and others mission merchant Sherlock bldg., Fortlaad.
free 2 blrcks T from postoff'ice. 208 building, centrally located, saving car- - ' T 48 rooms, full sll the time; will give good uPh their own names without security;pnone. FOR RENT FOR SALE General merchandise store In afar(j Second, corner Salmon. cottage at Long Beach. terms. Particulars room 315 Lumber Ex- - cheapest rates, easiest payments; offices Dancing.

. BLn- - "ear Newton, furnished. Phone Main 1014 prosperous farm and dairy country; an- - change bids. 2d and Stark 1,1 principal cities; save yourself money . .
THti mabi v- - w.hlrtrn and 17th well 11.O0 WEEK up. large ciean furnished house- - or A 1814. nual sales J12.000. Increasing; all clean, . ; by getting my terms nrst. LESSON. 25c Open-A- lr Summer Dancing

eo j iat. keeping rooms, laundry and bath. 184 " - ''"o". aout f4000; property JO 00; A FINE paying cigar and confectionery store OLM AN. 223 Ablngton bldg.. 106 H 3d. School; opening today and this svenlng.
homi cooking? nerinent or transient Sherman St.. South Portland. LUMBER and building material Esti- - postoffice In connection: a rare chance. with Ice cream parlors: two living room " Prof. WaL Wlllson s School. 886, Wash- -

, mates furnished. Long Beach Lumber and a winner for the right party. Ad- - yard; f20 rent; good location Call up A SALARY and Mortgage loans to salaried em- - Ington St.. bet. West Park and 10th sta
ROOMS suitable for two gentlemen with UPSTAIRS of lovely home, cosily furnished. Yard, Long Beach. Wash. dress owner. G. W. Mattson. Shelburn, 2,. ployes and on Pianos. Furniture. Ware- - '

modern, reasonable. 88 East 8th modera, central, very reasonable; no chll-- Oregon. house Receipts, Hoises. Insurance Policies Ios; and Horse Hospital.v,i dren. 429 3d st. LONG BEACH cottage. ridge, T best and and all kinds of securltios. "
fronting ocean; beautiful location. 800 FURNITURE FOR SALE, FLAT FOR RENT. "hanctT city sTeeplng-roo-

In Connie KEW ERA CO.. r. C. E. Brown, D. V. 8. D. C. M. Dog.
" RENT Nice suite of housekeeping E Oak. East 5222. All of the furniture and furnishings, com- - ?lon?ren" 2 ?72 4th at 205 Abligtoa Bfdg horse hospital. 106 N 6th St. Union Trans cSj

8? N 17TH One block off Washington pletely equipped for of Z' T. rooms to people without children cheap. 3oa ' housekeeping, one -
beautiful corner rooms en suite or single, Market st. Phone Main 7451. COMPLETELY furnished cottage at Sea- - the modern flats In TO LOAN large Employment Agencies.
mode n, card

THREE light, o iea.ant front rooms, private Td .T ml m TwS'd' eft. ItSZ. PANESE and Chin... employmen, j

FU,?,NHhED. rm WUh b0ard- - TUe Mrk- - HOUSEKEEPING or sleeping room, good 11th Main 147' water. Apply 315 J LEGITIMATE BUSINESS. Jewa"" Pto.0V?,8h5W d 't: "b6ral MONEY oaned on '!
location: gas for cooking. (3 suite. 544 , The Ames Mercantile Agency Ce.tab- - J y '"alroaa rnen! cYerks T nr leeL 128
Pettygrove. corner Ith. FOR RT furnished roomer, tk. pt "SSTZiTlS rearSTor r?-- onddi?" TTli o.U,"! '

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS, Park and Xil - THE AMES IERCANTILe' AGENCY. f S Buchanan bltig., 286 Washingn
. M"'sn "' "IT -

204-20- 5 Ablngton Bid.. Ma.n 444. 1044. MONEY to loan on city real estate In im. to f.'S. essVle.'noIesXTe'talfl
apartments, possessing every modern con- - XHE ELMS Housekeeping rooms. com- - Beach. Wash.

"
$500 WORTH $1000. F 'i,8 am?t",,f; rre"V PARRISH WATKINS & CO.,

engine repairing. Relerson Machinery Co..
venlence. Including electric automotlc, ele- - plBt.ly furnished 2 and 3 room suites Oyster house and restaurant: must be v.i,?"?6?,-?'".',,,- , ? A b Alder St 'vator and telephone exchange; hardwood fhone. bath. heat. 191 14lh st. furnished cottage at Seaside. For "old at once; get busy. On principal J.1'? land r Harnee. ana Saddlery.
floors throughout; the max mum of con- - particulars phone Main or A 4444. street; owner leaving the city; make ofTer. actor). H. Metzger. j Buy Gre Trust, Title Mer-- ' Tvenience, elegance and equipment at ex- - FOUR clean, Eht, furnished housekeeping Apply at once and see my exclusive agent. . r chants'. American, Telephone aS hif"?". SJ' c J"?0.1' w", ,aT:!- anlceedingly reasonable terms; location and ro bath la d fl2 3U month. Stores. PACIFIC BUSINESS EXCHANGE, ???a5?'J ? hmir? imrv Ilg. bonds and othe? colUiteraL Thos. Mc- -surroundings unsurpassed; only two left. 692 Front at. 303, Washington Suite 4.Inquire St.. Sggt flg" Veward! Cusker. 205 Couch b.dg. Main 7040. Junk. Hide, and Pelts.AT Montavllla. store bulging; flat

AP,A,?'EMENVJSL LARGE front room and alcove for light upstairs; barn; lots of space for storing AN OPPORTUNITY T r, 7, .. T7Z Loans Wantea. L. SHANK A CO nrrh.'.'.n
vmr7,

M"V- 1B5 Ea,t
and

eorner-iarr,-
-

convenient; housekeeping; close In. Inquire 1B3 West goods; y, block from car; good for ex- - to secure a half Interest in an old estab- - ZTTC Aetn tn wV t?it St. Inn re- - wool fur. TtalloW lid ubLri m.ilfand,5 newrooms, Park. pressman or light manufacturing; $10. Hshed real estate Arm having first-cla- SF,ve" "WANTED To for three year. ka 12 Front stfireplaces, gas range refrigerators screens, Phone East 2367. clientage and office equipment; owner Is on Baat sJe resld(,'ce property, WOrthr,jV.Z?:J V - y SINGLE, also suite, furnished housekeeping . leaving for CalKomia: lt you mean busl- - poxiND Pacific vards Mondv mw to wl Pa' 1 Per cent; no Launches and Yachts.pancy rooms, $2.50 week and up. Union block, STORE. Grand ave., near E. Morrison; ness give full name and address In first VSi tKm r. brokers, w 114. Oregonlan.
0,.ATTI 81tj lst brick building. V. Schmld. 105 Grand letter. M 104. Oregonlan. 6th N

Q
FOR charter and sale marine hardware

mJn,,E Tort CAMBRIDGE bldg.. 3d and Morrison sts.. -- 1 TTT-- r VS2 Part' 'w'Sf S?vT '& gasoline engines. See Heye 171 Madison,
Gators Steam heLt lanYto? serTce send furnished and unfurnished housekeeping TWO storerooms. 18x50. 20x50. th st. confectionery on Washington, cheap rent, Tw Ita bank check to per cent. AC 103, Oregonlan. Leather ear. ilndlngs.lounE. return 410 MedicalVu!f, rSf Waldorf. 7th ave. and

rooms, very desirable. Apply room 36. across from Union Depot. E. J. Daly. 222 doing a business of $15 to $25 a day and- -
t'mg- ,,, Falling bldg. will hold out the year round; will Invoice J. A.. STROWBRIDGB LEATHER CO ttsl 205 11TH. cor. Taylor, first floor for rent: more than asked; must be sold at once, PERSONAL tabllshed 1858. Leather and

3 and furnished; quiet home; yard; permanent STORE. 430 Washington St., for rent. 25x60; S75. 511 Swetland bldg. SPECIAI. XOTICEfl. Stockton sole leather and cut atotkl iullllUnTE$ l W- - d'S'red- i22AVl?ngUg0m''UPtalr,L E-- J Ealy- - s7le MEN'S msEASES CURED. line Eastern Jumboa 181- Front st'
THE JEFFERSONIAN 5.4 Jefferson St.. . . GeEfnfew. r? leilt ProposaU, Invited,

lnJ!0! you i you hav. CHAS. L. MASTIC CO.. 74 Front, l.athe,
and Couch. VT "" Ki .TS. BiccIfS KSmcTION' OP SEi WAU. oH6 wa, S TK Hhulnga

' SUITE of 3 ,ce,yofurn,hed housekeeping FhtREmtelne?0ngoofldo?a?allor: Oxonian" "Sffnc1-
--" T'oSlr """""

and rooms, . engraver, stamp factory, etc. : proposals In triplicate will be received here will cure you. Don't delay. ICE machines. Complete installations. Arm- -iri, throughout Unde7 new management T ; PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF REAL ESTATE man wants bright man as until noon, Pac fie time August 2o. 10oS. IMPONDERO-THERAP- CO (INC.) strong Machinery Co.. Spokane. Wash.Ts 0 very desirable housekeeping rooms. OREGON. partner to show land, etc.; carl make $150 and then publicly opened, for construction 508 Merchants Trust Bldg Knt-an- 326, .

FLATS ml a" ila Chapman. S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts. to $200: no experience necessary: very little at Fort Mason, San Francisco. Cal.. of a Washington st., cor Sixth. Mining.
mod? T .Vem-heat,l- - 1"? Fverett cash required. Particulars Multnomah In- - sea wall, crib wall, transport wharves and -nearSh iill, w "ll Ablngton LARGE room, with alcove, furnished for FOR RENT Second-floo- r offices In our vestment & Realty Co.. 3S6H Washington sheds for new Army Supply Depot for Quar- - ANDREW M'CALLUM, age 59 years, blue - JENNINGS, mines and mining. 501-- 4l Morgan, housekeeping: gas, bath, phone. 385 11th. own building, fire-pro- vaults, conven- - st., room 11. - termaeter's Department, U. S. A., in strict eyes, gray hair, gray mustache and short Gerllnger bldg.

'ag- . lently arranged, reasonable rent. accordance with drawings and specifications beard weight about 150 lbs height about
or 4 ONE suite of furnished housekeeping rooms. PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF REAL ESTATE business: owner has more y,R?"k,in' Kellogg & Crane, architects, 6 ft. io inches; middle finger on left hand Musical.

roVms varTl S?rlt Hne neighbor- - 4-- Salmon st. OREGON. work than he can do alone and wants re- - 1012 alnnt St., Philadelphia, Pa., copies .tiff. Last seen by famil? Monday noon. .

hood rSlenhSne pV.i S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts. liable partner; experience not necessary and of which ma be had upon application here juy 2, on 2d and Morrison, wore pepper- - EMIL THIELHORN. violin teacher, pupil otJ.'ei. Houses. . little monev required: will ray active man T to Depot Quartermaster, New lork. N. and-sa- lt suit, black soft felt fedora hat. Sevclk. A 4100. Pine 334. Pac. 2089.
modern steam- - PLEASANT large office, $21 per month; $150 to $200-- month. Particulars 24814 Y or to Chief Quartermaster, Depart- - creased through center, light colored T

h! J .ni?, T miI 8 rooms 4ol WHEN YOU MOVE you always need SOME furnished complete, with phone Call 220 Stark st. ri.ent of the Lakes. Chicago. 111. Alterna- - shirt. Any person knowing his where- - Osteopathic Physician..5 Fi ? furniture. Ablngton bldg. tlve proposals will also be received, based abouts kindly Inform Mrs. McCallum. 815' ' BUY AT T prices; the sav-- FOR SALE Cheap, threshing outfit; In fine on any form of permanent construction. North Hayes at.. St. John. Or.
i 4 mod- - '"SB wlH exceed cost of moving. DESIRABLE OFFICES. condition, run- hu"h alternative proposals must be accom- - .,15,"18"17 Lekum Bldg.,

"rn unfurnlsied anaftn ents- $"0 WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDING; oc-- Best location. $10 and up. saw mUl planer,8 all complete 'with 2 an,'Td ,u;l de,a'' a";awln and, 8p,e:l- - EVERY woman owes it to herself to look as Third and Washington Sts.
cupy one.nait: collect rent on balance. Swetland Bldg., 5th and Washington. 000 000 feet timber- half cash bal- - to be applications attractive as possible: time. and Phone, office. Main 349.,,' MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO., for drawings and specifications must be , Residence. E. 1028.-- nee on time. Address T IQo. Oregonlan. worry bring lines wrinkles hollow cheeks;Bh andH:oumTa. ?"h" Grand ave. and E. Stark. Phone East 2929. DESK ROOM In one of the best locations in acconlpanied by a certltled check, in amount amoved by a harrnle bn e. mme- -

nralntree: r- city. Inquire room 8 Canterbury bldg.. 3d FOR SALE Grocery, select trade, high- - ?- cmaJe Payable to Treasurer of the diate process; any woman can be made Paint.. Oil, and falaas.
strictly modern house, new house, and Washington. States, which check, of.... wipa nvpr or proceeds this ren.d likewith electricity, bath, toilet and consider hJ vslufof maic but ft Y. mere?? Beach ,he Pioneer1 gas. fur- - - real estst. tn , S'Soo ame' ba retained until return of all advanced sclen- c- C2-- Paint Co.

$18 MODERN "o-e- r flat: lawn. V '.f, l.U?nr fl,n,n,la,T"-- . .'d",: GROUND-FLOO- R desk room. Including both Tce 500ft or will Invoice LockTox drawings and specifications Envelopes con- - ?on!ultat?on absSute J ronfldentlal a Window glass and glazing. 135 1st-- M. 1334.
W Lyman, 90 5th

Rere-corar- n-;
' U' F ngtons.Pe ISd3-361"t- '' tSSWA SSS. ' Cd and Taylor.

utes' walk from Steel bridge. Inquire 309 d..t,,' in" COLLECTOR wanted by solid firm, as partner; Major Williamson, Q. M..
S Ma'"5" HnfT "S.5S?rl?KB rl..i prXsdT . "SI ,.fS .TOfp. P.S " attorney a.

upper flat. 147V, Yamhill; $45; new DarJ . oregon S' E cor Third and Oak
cheap. 114614 Alblna ave. , amount of money required. Particulars hA il.TE, and face removed, burts developed, su- - R. C. WRIGHT, domestic

and modern. Key at 547 Yamhill, near FOR RENT A few office, in Couch bid,. S'ark g.n.'a'n ll uTo n? fiSuaffif ?u?y ZFZt1 tftvriFR ents, Infringement caseV "oV LJ5u?"
' '

SENGSTAKE & LYMAN. $35 hall
Apply room 808. WB pay special attention to business open- - 10S'roIdonirST0hiarS,?Il,nidrt; electricity; lac4s bleached; booklet free. PATENTS, A. J.S2i dBSl HaU.. v?hgatwca;nUer'Caph 'f. PKOFOH Al MADAME MARCOTT. Matter, 411 CommonwealthTlog.

AyirS FLORA CO- 215 Oregonlan bhlgl JIAJ-- . SSg - TJ 146 11th ... be. and MorrlTOn. J. H IRSHHEIME. s. P.,.nt

ker,ec.BV,gh,b,;,hiubu?os; " Fr'day a"d Bat"rday THE MAKD MPANT. INa SH ffl uTjT "tf tTZZST.per month; desirable tenant. 87 V. "' a right to reject constipation? "rcSSi'--. S'rS:rentes 17. A 2772. Jock PERFECTMODERN flat furnace, fireplace. ROOMING-HOUS- E OPPORTUNIT1TES. y-J-
Tb. printing plates. H.ck.-C-

porcelain bath set tub. veranda, shades; . . Business Investments. Rooming-house- ORFrVoNTAV piJBUBHIKtJ rnnpiMT la' a" trm of nervous and blood dls- - Engraving Co., corner 2d and Alder sta
reasonable. Main 2100. house, close In; flrst-cla- condl-- Arnold & Co.. Main 7311. 351 Morrison st. Real Estate and Timber. jSly 2.1908. a

508-- 9 Swetland ' lMPONDERO-'lHERAP- CO UNO, DESIGNERS, photo engravers. Neiss A Con- -
NEW modern 2. 3. 4 nd flats on 'm"ihTenta ' Agency" loSSheriockTd W.Y W WiLl?AMBS 413 Marquam bullqfng. IF J" i1 f .le'"" NOTICE Is that the under- - Entran?.BJwnt"-i,'fr,,,,- t

aay. " t. A 4573, M. 7319.
William, ave.. one furnished w.th piano 1, Si i fTi "sned will recelv! sealed proposals for st.. cor 6th.
and fireplace. Phone E. 1,19. $20 MODERN corner house; gas. i ,Llir 5Sns. Sd.- I. 2d and Stark sts. the construction of a addition to SWEDISH 7" Rubber Stamps.

TWO new strictly moden flats; VVili.'Sl''- - BUSINESS CHANCES. FrlSav jX SJS ALSO trad, check, and ail efflc. gooda P.
yard, fireplace, furnace. gas. electricity. " CONFECTIONERY. cigars, soft drinks; ty Oregon on or. before and nervous disorders by hand rubbing. D. C. Co.. 231 Stark st. Both phonea 1407.

MODERN house. newly tinted .Tfor" fhYneWlnri-S- S must be 0naVno.5.7 CoAfett cT Vay' SeAt ."".ffieS 7st htondoromastTn": SinT '
. . , throughout; Hne lawn. 031 E. Flanders. rants In the city, strictly a first-cla- P ae' undersigned, In Oregon City, .Ore- - keny car PhSnes East HSneH "a ,nr b'd8' 2b0. 1803.'. J T. . lu M' E- -

'tT. in'r !" Phone East 5S52. place doing a business day. price gon. E. E. Brodie. Clerk of School Dls- - FOSTER
beTb,,?? -- room 7 f'j,. "aa selling. 511 Swet- - DON'T YOU KNOW . trict No. 02. Clackamas County. Oregon. MME. A. LUCKEY. The largest tig'nt'rfaEkfr.- - gaf North.

. modern
f Br! M.SPtaP. "p . We can give you a special price on any , Psycho-magnet- Sd suggestive thera- - west 5th and Everett sts. Phone Privatert,d ivtn dMODERN 4 and flat, reasonable? morning'-- 1,86. " mining stock or bond? F. J. Catterlln & SEAt lSd it S Peutlcs; a tull line ot electrical appliances. Exchange 55. Home A 1155.

ird,'"mnSt0n- - Ca" Iare- - 1 1.10 roGio,er.i!aToAhTMp,.t rnt Co.. room 3, Chamber of Commerce. .Vf.'.1?' gfaTke't "In dSeases '.uSull'tVealed SaTe
noon. MODERN house. 153 Idaho St.. Ful- - in city; brick building; steam heat; elec- - and until 11 A. M., July 29, 190S. Specifica- - ""'m 30 Morrfsor fta aa0i ldaln .oil.' ... ,nr.n ton carline; reasonable rent; key on. prem- - trie bells in all rooms; all for $2500. 627 10naR, "iorei ? mSLt b? .o?d before tion. to be had on application to under- - DIEBOLD SAFESo.TlVp"km.n Corbett bldg. SoonMaS offer1. TlM Boart of Trade signed. John P. Doyle, Clerk of the Board. - MEN CURED. vl.. 66 8d .t. Bargalnf igVhand'aaf.'i. '

223 :,t- - ' NEW. modern house, near Harrison PARTNER wanted for extra good fruit and bldg- - SEALED BIDS for repairs to machinery of treatment"ror fsTase"."' thnrostatlflnd THE MOSLER SAFE CO.. 108 2d st. SafeBtn W.-- car; $15 a month. Telephone wPtht"pr- - at factory prices. Second-han- dflat, new building, on carline; $12 .p.,. feg PARTNER for stationery $ ?&&.v2aT& ""vous debility. Plies cured safe..Sftf&U-y- H:;0M J & filhS -- .,- Stere-ii-
xt-

and bath. N 31st A,-- -
; r , ply R- W. Lewis, 80S Couch bldg. 1 change Plug., .a ana sts. Clerk of the Board. SHOWCASES 'of every description; bank, bar '

re flxture. made to order. Th.SSSiSni "SsSH K?S tVocXeK Mlaneona" 1 hn Se"BOd t,9j-
rumlshed flat; choice loca- - C bett'tfa dairy farm, fully equipped. W m, ARCHITECTS, contractors, engineer., get leL THE James I. Marshal. Mfg. Co., .howcae.lion. Phone Main 2UU HOUSE of 14 rooms. SO N. 17th. near Wash- - Oregonlan. Pacific Builder & Engineer. 316 Ch. Com. 1 cabinets, store and office fixture. 28 Couch

ington. Apply 53 N. 18th. corner Davia REAL ESTATE man ha, more .work than SUITS MalnH. A. Maddock pressed while you wait, 50c To visit- -roOM modern flat for rent. Inquire owner. NEVADA MINES, expert .
628 Wl.ll.ms WE rent house, and flats. Haverstlc chance ,.Vli.M lo $Wl?ot'perPmnth: view artist; goes tc . Nevada to vie., . I LXANCIAL. Suits' pPres uLfP&'il&SZ Storage and Transfer.

Caaer. 343 te Washington su Cai. room 530 Lumber Exchange. nLn",PngnePrseDnwtood' " iHSAoom furnished Hat, close ,n. ,44 65. Mooey to C. O. PICK Transfer and Storage Co.. office
,Uh; Pacific 30-- 5.

Fe"nI,nqrea,!2S5V,r0rasnrtRSoomn5Car- - ol "SS? SS? 'SSrSS," FOR SALE-Hard- war, store and Imple- - t. ca.b for Oregon
cleanedTnTcurltd?' PSSS atS nou.lThsep.raroond

TWO modern unfurnished flats. 5 Z ! lars 315 Lumber Exchange bldg.. 2d and ments; value $10,000; also house and four ""run account, or German-America- n certlfi- - when n proof vaults for valuables, N. W. corner of

Tren7'Trom. Zlrn mT "
m

l-

- W
. VZL'o

t
E 418 fe'lHSs-ffiTTS-

?!T. .
ad ..

--SM44 7th. oncef.good Stion? AiW J. lle'meniok diSuSUc-.."po-
fl

th" OLSEN-RO- E TRANSFER CO.Furnished UsuH. iPaS? tewrint T'- - $100,000 to loan In rums of $1000 or morelust General transferring and storage, safes.aonian a tn r r,r cenr nn imnrnvpd renitv2Sv 16TH. modern flat, IS. W. L. T from ' beginning. Reason for selling, other busl- - UV ... and furniture moved and packedGriffin, 26. Stark, opp. Cham, of C prosm-- f n.i....hi. ...i,..Morgan. 213 Ablngton bldg. m?hed East, ."'8'"' FOR SALE-Up-to- -dat. bakery In county "ess. Address Box 102. Newport, Or. S h 'STnniViZ?"decorated; rent 5o: references required. seat and college town; cheap; good rea- - . , . TO LOAN $1000, $500 on real estate se- - 10c for circular. Portland Introducing
,

Houwkeeplng Room., Apply mornings, 569 East Pine st. Phone sons for selling. G 00. Oregonlan. ?r of
Bv So" .tree" Alblnajoins' a

on
good
cor curlty' Private party, no agents. V 110, Bureau, 181 M 1st t.. cor. YamhllL Street Paving.

48S TAYLOR suite, neatly fur- - . firsT-CLAE- S fitted business. Owner going to leave town. Oregonlan.

tnwohedmo3ern conTer.fencr.m- - BEAUTIFUL furnished flat o, three rooms. cheap cash? 5 'pSSllnd AF 1Q5. Oregonlan. MONEY to loan on real estate, anywhere eel, feu? cToc.eanel'Tri
. nn

button. ffiJ$Jfl$,2Bg:7liwltn bath, ph(,M and gas. modern ,n photo Supply Co. oort and any sum: $100 and up; see us. sewed on. Hp. sewed. Prompt call, and de--
861 manfntade" "d Sf2?S Vaughn & Burt. 402 Corbett bldg. liveries. Unique Tailoring Co., 3U9 Stark.ss 13TH Small housekeeping suite; gas LarrabeeflaV BhoV""16' BLACKSMITH shop for sale with best G money THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO.. at

WrklnS K'r,; md"n t SL Will take hou and !0t in exchangl 825 Poland oc 402-3-- 4 WorcWer block.PiV.nSn,:.,,S,0r LOANS on real estate, chattels or p.rsonal DR. SANDERSONS CO. Bav!, and CottonBEAUTIFULLY. furnished house of 4 rooms. Address Box 23, Banks, Or. Lumber Exchange. security W. A. Hathaway. 10 Washing- - Root PIUB. sure remedy for delayed Typewriter.
5 FURNISHKD first HW?"m' rk,UciYy SALE ton bldg Fac'flc 1832 8rlod $2 Perbo or 3 box.. $5. Dr. "tvn.wr.r.housekeeping rooms. for Box FOR SALE at invoice, good saloon, good FOR cheap, cleaning; and

floor: gas. phone, bath. 2T2 Montgomery . burtness. If taken at once. Call at SO North rks in city of OOoo; business estab- - IMM in sums Pierce. 181H 1st at. NEW and second-han- d all
COr- - 4Ih- - lia-C- lo.. in. East Side; house; 2d and Everett. UshedW Answer, A B 93, Oregonlan. EfAurltl R. L Ectos'oVVS! LADIES-What- ev.r your ailment. TTo? ".gentnl- - VulbI..Tltf STp?S

HOVSEKFEpTx-- ltm tw Fbae Sellwood room 5 Washington bldg. Phone Main 4055 Dr Ketchum. graduate; advice free. writer Exchange. 84 3d .t Main 608.rooms, newly furnished. DO to. want good little grocery and con- - SALOON for sale at a bargain, in hotel of 60
i1P.roV"'--'ldfn.;r-

:
every cnv!n'e"ce; fectionery business? Terms t suit. T 103. rooms. Independent of hotel. Inquire at 519 MONEY to loan on Improved city property: ' "-

SPECIAL nrices sold, re- -- F',K"r ro.n house furnished and gas. Oregonlan. Thurman St. reasonable Interest. Coast Commercial Co.. LOST powers restored by Dr. Lorens" Nerve paired D Co.?231 Sta?" Mln 1407.
704 GLlN Furnished. unfurnished. SleiplnTVorchSlS East Mar'keT.? GAS and electric fixture business; estab- - CONFECTIONERY, sporting goods business;

5Q4 Dekum blag. Tor,,c "Tab
Morrison St.. bet. 1st and Zd. wholesale Jobbers

'
upper, lower, large, light, cool, balcony, : llshed and doing good business! wants town 40,000; $3500 will handle It. Lock CASH TO LOAN Reasonable terms, promptard. gas. phoue$i. 2lo EAST 16TH Cleanly furnished partner: $600 required. 627 Corbett bldg. box 717. Seattle. Wash. , service. Henry C. Prudhcmme, 306 Cham. GERMAN, French. Spanish and other for- - WADHAMS A CO., wholesale grocer., man- -

front" ' ChMP Fb ot Com. Insurance and Real estate. "'"" liTWO furnished alooTThousekeeptn, Se,,ood SSo. hotel well furnished, cheap lea... RESTAUR ANT--A .nan: excellent location; . .VsS.'c. "Kt" and'oLk"'rooms, attic, yard, porch; no clearing $250 per month; price $2500. rent reasonable: can be had cheap If taken $100 000 to loan In sums of $1000 or more on '
children 5M il'.h st. A 4.'.;;8. FI'RNISHED house. 705 Overton St.. until Address box 11L St. John. Or. Immediately. 33 N. 6th st. improved property. Cady & Seiple, 322 Mo-- MRS OBROCK Masseuse, bath., salt glow, Wood.

"VZrK ""'. ! ur- - Sl..5tr:ndRoT 9- - C0mmM u BUYS ,!.,. fruit periodica, and FOR SALE Or trade for valley farm prop- - haWk b'dg- - SltW 2"" Cordwood bought and sold In e.rload lot.!i iV.n , suite-- .; running water; . postal stand, money maker. 35 North 6th. . erty. a milling and feed business. T 105. MONEY to loan on improved city property; only Addresc 402 Wells Fargo bldg.
FINE furnished house. 8 rooma for Au- - corner Couch. Oregonlan. no commission. Call room 40. Washing- - Mme. Courtwright. skin and scalp treat- -

e.i; Z gust ; $80; no children. Call in forenjon; ; ; ton bldg. ments; facial deformities corrected; plastic FIRST-CLAS- S fir cordwood. sold In car- -
401 t. Morrison, cor. newlv furnished Hawthorne cars. 747 E. Madison st. PARTNER wanted with small capital, for HALF Interest In manufacturing plant; surgery 25 Fliedner bidg. M. 5042. A 2069 load Jot. only: O. W. P. Main 8508.nousekcepmg suites, electric lights, baths; motion-pictu- re show. Particulars, Newman, good income and splendid prospects; $400. WE loan money on diamonds and jewelry 4rates reasonab.e. PARTLY furnished modern flat, central. 2u3 Burnside. 325 Lumber Exchange. at reasonable Interest for leng or short FOR face massage, shampooing and Bcalp
two ' reasonable. Call at 211 11th st. Phone A ' ' ; " time. A. & M. Delovae, jeweler., 260 treatments, call up Sellwood 1188. Will BAJJKS.extra large rooms, first floor, furnished a34. PARTNER wanted In a new and money- - FOR SALE strictly .first- - Washington st. call at your residence.for housekeeping; central, modern. 31 making restaurant; $350; $250 required. 272 class restaurant, doing good business. Ad- - ... LADD A TILTON BANKorth lark. furnished flat, alcove, bath and gas. 4th st. dress AF 10. Oregonian. WE buy Oregon Trust & Savings. Merchants' IF you wish to go to Mount Hood, camping PORTLAND, OR.

.,! T. t.n....ir..n.I Inquire 125 N. 14th. T National. Title Guarantee & Trust ac- - or fishing trips, phone Tabor 1112; good Established 1859.
JT. - i?,., ,Hi rooms. SALOON, good corner; partner wanted: rare PARTNER wanted for a cash store; will pay count, for cash; also stocks and bonda rigs and careful drlvera Capital fully paid $1,000.000 00nam. i., lo.h, Morrison and MODERN Irvlngton house, fur-- chance. Call 24SJ, Stark st. ' you $100 a month: little money required. 611 Corbstt bldg. Surplus and undivided profit. ,. 400,000 00Ala'r nished. Call 455 E. Sth st. N. Call 248!4 Stark st-- MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous hair, removed. OFFICERS:

L.,. FOR SALE Modern feather pillow plajnt. In ; $15,000 TO loan on Improved property; no Mrs. M. D. Hill, 830 FUedner bldg. Phone W. M. LADD Presidentlarge, connecting rooms, ground floor. FI'RNISHED flat. 3 rooms: bath, gas stove. running order. G 102. Oregonlan. $1000 TO invest In a paying business. What commission. F 63. Oregonian. Main 3473. EDWARD COOKINGHAM ..Vice-Preside-very desirable; gas. bath, phone. 407 514 E. 21st st. W.-- or W.-- car. have you? Principal, only. X 103. Ore- - , w. H. DUNCKLEY CashierHolladay ave. , TWO modern hotels, for sale cheap; long gonian. FOR SALE at sacrifice. 25 shares Portland DRS ATWOOD; private hospital- - maternity B- - 6- HOWARD. JR. Assistant Cashier
.7t T FOR RENT furnished flat. West lease; terms easy. W S3. Oregonlan. Home Telephone .lock. Y 112, Oregonian. cases; good care; terms right. Ad. Allsky b J- i.J'Ar,P Assistant CashierTAILOR war 14th st., pleasant and side- close In. A 100. Oregonian. I HAVE several good rooming-house- s for WALTER M COOK Assistant Cashier

mSJ- JZiS. ,lnv.VTrn!m hous"'e'ni'. BARGAIN Cash grocery: can clear $160 sale at a bargain. 1124 Board of Trade A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattel. The PILES cured without operation by a well- - INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
furnished house. $25. Phone Wood- - every month. Call 246Vj Stark st. bldg. Loan Co., 410 Dekum bldg. established physician. Box 800. city AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

lawn 1799 1 - - Accounts of banks, firms, corporation, and
N,.VE v."' ou,s,'k'T:,l,,R rmf, 149 18th HAVE $500 and .ervlce. for legitimate bust- - WANTED Man willing to give services In LOANS on real, personal, chattel or collateral BALM OF FIGS for all female dlseasea 54 individuals solicited. W are prepar.d to

House. for Rent Furniture for BsJ. ness. A- -l references. Y 110. Oregonian. good honest business, pays 800 per cent; security. .C. W. Fallen. 304 Fenton bldg. Ea.t 18th .t. North-- Phone B40M
every faculty consistent

r--T ; ; rr-- I: ; : small capital. AB H3. Oregonlan. 1 with good banking.

01 lYi . furnished housekeeping rooms. FURNITURE of house; room. WANTED Rooming-hous- e worth $1000 to Loans on dwellings, $500 to $1500. 2 or 3 yra PACIFIC Introducing Club for lonely single '.. .or. t..ark. enough rented to more than l.ay rent; $ 0; principals only. X lo4, Oregonian. RESTAURANT Excellent location, good Ward, attorney. Allsky bldg. Main 7328. people: circular 10c. 229 H 1st st--' ....
'. " part housekeeping. 50 East 12th t.. N. lease, a snap If taken at once. Phone Flir bauumah

THREE unrurnlshed housk.p!ng rooms. $75C BEST cleaning, pressing club In city: Main 8570. MONEY loaned on all kinds of security. 403 LADY' 8 barber shop, haircuttlng 25c 12with gas and bath; $20. 92 N. 16th FOR SALE OR RENT Furnished house. must sell soon; terms. Call 173 W. Park. . Wells-Farg- o bldg. North 4th and burnslde sts TrtlandL Oreson.OJearhart Park Apply to 23 North 24th. GENERAL store In live suburb of city; mustTWO furnished housekeeping room, for Phone Main 5701. - GROCERY Big cash business; money- - be sold today; $1150. Call Room 612 MONEY loaned on real estate mortgages or HYPNOTIST with subject wanted to travelrent. W L. 12th t.. cor. Stark. maker: $2000. 1124 Board of Trade bldg. Couch bldg. contracts. W. H. Nunn, 449 Sherlock bldg. at once. K 59. Oregonlan. CAPITAL AND 8TJRFLU , $1,500.00.. MAKE me reasonsbie offer 'or new furni- - , .

215 10TH. corner Salmon. 3 nicely furnished turs of bouse, with or without HOTEL for sale, 68 rooms; saloon; very FOR SALE! Good paying saloon in good fitate fund, loaned. 6 per cent. w. E. Thorn- - TABLE board, borne cocking. 334 Yamhillroom tv houaekaening; 2 b.da 1 piano, 170 N. 16th. Mala 344. 1 cneD, Inauire S3 N. tb at, . I location. X 101. Oregonian, i as, state agt. Multnomah Co. 400 Cojc.1 at., cor. 7th. 1 jyo Interest paid on Accounts)


